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blinitigef will fifed- - a lo$ation North CaroIiuSu?dai School fionfegtlon, Public S$eakttf . t-- WrTHECflROLlllAVATCHUAII.
wherever f there", is demand for

rroqiuuiqn BpeeueH wiii: whis goods, .In Wipston liquor, is
sold in ajmmber of saloons, each mmade at the following times jand

places by able orators. : 7
I . Reduced, ra&road. rates : i The
Atlantic Ceast Line, Seaboard Air
Trice, and. t Southern Bailway will

paying license taxes amounting to
Kev. W. W. Jiowe will preacn w -Esi&zti Oml?NsMlai it lit on rronibition a liower otone Wediiesday Afternoon; atgran reduced fatefop aeoottnt of I

about $2,000.00. per annum, if a
saloon keepejr isjcaught X selling
liquor to a minor selling liquor
on Sunday or selling liquor be-

tween the
a, m. he .

ia, inoi jtfUy indictable

Bat Htka Mca $1 mmr trlatly Eriday. IAU Day Tlmrsday and- pO.-- V

the above convention. TicketB
will be sold April 6th and 7th
and for?; traina arriving at Bur-
lington s before noon of the 8th
wifiral limit AprUioh. The
ticket will be a regular round trip

Reformed church April 19th 11 a.
m. f A cordial welcome to all .

tol&ni:SMiau Street
Methilehuro) SundlwApril
thva0 p; mi by AvrHi:Prie
Clevelid, Snnday, April - 5th,

i m&. in, bWV B SmoQt,
2eb, (school? house) Saturday,

April 4th, 7 :80 p. m. by W. B.

IKft. IK artur Kt but he is made' tQ forfeit his li-

cense, and unde thit system, my
observation is, we have in this rebf7. K, a, WMT t&l

This department iii charge of"Miss Hughes, an ex-

pert trimmer, and one you will always find very accomo-
dating and Anxious to pleaseeyery custorQ andwe are
prepared to furnish you with a Hat at a very Low Price,

jeot the best regulated city in
'ticket. All , persons expecting toInstate. Cy BWatpa,
attend the convention should askSalisbury, N. C., Mat. 25th, 1908.

South Riyer, (church) Sunday
April 5th. It a. m. by W, B.for the reduced rate ffpjn the

agent.
,

Abolish tnes , saloon -j&na you
make it a moralqueBtion with the
individual, and you give his weak
morals a helping hand by keeping

" '"Smoot.Cy says the ratification --of the
Woodleaf, Sunday, .April 5tlr,Entertainment : All persons exprohibition trill will prevent the

S p. m. by W. B; Smoot.

0 from the cheapest to a very fine Hat. But we make a Q

q specialty of cheap and medium priced Hats; . Will he glad
O to have you come, any day whether you can get here for O- -

q opening days orjttot. Our store is full of nice new spring
regulation of the whiskey traffic. pecting to attend the convention

should send their names to W. K.
the stuff out of convenient reach.
But isn't it strange to heax a manWhy sure, you can't regulate some

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS
H0H4 Burlington, and entertain--championing the cause of the disthing that has been put ou of the
ment,will be --provided.tillery and saloon, talking aboutState. Endorse Our Cod Liver Preparation Vino I. w goods bought since the panic ancl at panic prices; lire 0morals? r The blind-tig- er is npM Many of the most eminen.t phy 0(Important Announcement.Cy says when you lock up one sicians are now prescribing vinol

Mr. L. Banks, the Salisbury as tne most satigtactory coa liverblind tiger another rises to take
apt to be near so injurious as the
open, saloon, unless it's ir com-

munities where some of the lead"
ing citizens are upholding the'bar- -

preparation -- Thus it is fast suClothing House, 112 . Northhis place, . and, he might have ad
perceding other forms of cod liverded, when you hang one murderer

Selby's fine Oxfords for Ladies, Our ten years' experience
with this well-know-n make and the success we have had
with it, convinces us that for style, comfort, and durability,
we have the Best shoes on the market at the price, 2.00
2.50r 3.00 and 3.50 in tan, vici and patentent. Will he

oil and emulsions.
Mam street, now, in the hands
of the Maryland Stock Ma-
nipulators, extends a heartyif he isthere is no need to repeal the law keeper and talking about W. N. Rand, M. D., of Evans

caught." Why if the city police welcome to the people of Salis Mills, N. Y., writes: "From peragainst murder. There will be
others. bury, Speneer and. vicinity to parwould do their duty and the city sonal experience, I am able to ap

ticipate iii this great money-aav- - preciate the value of your cod hv
to show you the new spring Oxfordser preparation,, Vinol. I have

used it and prescribed it largely

officials would do theirs, there
would be a stringO'f red noses and
revoked licenses at every meeting
of the aldermen. In Salisbury an

during , the last.eighteen months, o
0

mg event, while there is ( still
some rich pickings of many, bar-
gains to, be gotteQ in clothing,
shoes, hate, gent's furnishings,
etc. First come first served. We
heartily appeal to the-man-y kind
patrons who have already crowded

and I want to say that Vinol is all
officer can't stay on the force and you claim tor it and more.

We feel sorry for Cy. He might
be properly termed our Cying
statesman He has much to Cy
for. Of course he is no ambitious
politician. He was never elected
to anything, though he ran for
many an office, It is Cy, Cy, and

Dr. Bonohelle of Thomasville,do his duty. No longer than yes
Gra

" a physician well known, interday a capable police official our store at112 North Main Street! the South, writes: "I used Vinol
in my family and in my generalwas put off the Salisbury force be and took this great advantage

For Sale The best lace and har-
ness leather made in your town

by D, A. Goodman..
cause -- he believes in prohibition,when the mint-jule- p takes its de practice with most excellent re

We are Still giving away those splendid poeket knives to
all who pay a year's subscription, in advance, to Tmc Oaso
lina Watchman. Pay up and get one for a Christmast gift.

during the past few days ta kindly
tell all your friends and neighbors suits for bronchial and pulmonaryand his dismissal was most likelyparture, there will be more Cying

troubJes-a-nd to create Btrength.to come to our closing out. sale.than ever. demanded by a barkeeper.
Is this the kind of personal lib Another physician writes: "IClothing, shoes, and all kinds of

am satisfied that Vinol derivesgent s furnishings and also share
of this, marvellous bargain savingCy says the blockade distillery

Home Madf 'Yfagoi.Took first
prize at the Yadkin Valley

Fair. Made, at Crescent. For
sale by J. H. McKenzie, Salis-
bury, N. C.,

erty Mr. Watson and the mayor
of Salisbury are so streneouslywas a school for the encourage event. No prices are here given, EVERT Ml SHOULD 1 (10(10 WATCH
clamoring for? put. , come and be convinced that

we really do give big bargains, as
ment of fraud, perjury and other
crimes, and he is right, but he Another Point : It is generally everythingmust.be sold out readmitted-th- at for every dollar re gardless of any price to close out

ceived from the whiskey traffic in the entire gtock of L: Bank's Sal
should not confine Iiis statement

. to the blockade distillery. Every
intelligent man knows the big dis-

tilleries could not exist under
the way of licenses and other priv
ileges, it costs the town and conn

isbury Clothing House, to satisfy
all creditors. Nothing, reserved
until, every dollar's worth of mer-
chandise and store fixtures as well

ty from $2.00 to $5.00 to pay the
court costs of the crimes com

present conditions if they did not
block. In fact the block is where-
in they make a profit, and Cy
knows making block is unlawfult

mitted bv those who drink the

its. wonderful live-growijo-g and
strength-creatin- g power from the
medical curative elements found
in the cod's liver It is the most
satisfactory strength creator and
yitalizer for oW: people, weak
women and delicate children which
it has ever been- - my pleasure to
prescribe,"

The reason that Vinol has such
remarkable curative and strength-creatin- g

power is because it is
scientific, extractive and concen-
trating process from fresh cod's
livers, combining with peptonate
of iron (wbioh is a needfnl con-
stituent for the blood) all the
medical, healing .and body-buildin- g

elements of cod liver oil. but
no oil.

We ask every person in Salis-
bury who is in need of such a
medicine to try Vinol on our
guarantee to return money if it
fails to give, satisfaction. The
Grimes Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.

whiskey. Thus we see by abolish

FERTILIZER FACTS. "

There aip three kinds of PLANT FOOD
Phosphoric Acid
Potash and Nitrogen,

only one source of Phosohoric
Acid and Only one source of potash,

but Nitrogen is derived from many
sources, some good, some fair, some
worthless, therefore the true test of any
fertilizer is the test of its Nitrogen.
The proven best Nitrogen is the Nitro-
gen of Cotton Sued Meal. , To get Fer-
tilizer Individuality, FertilizesCharacter, Fertilizer Quality, teem-
ing with plant making, life giving Ni-
trogen insist on Cotton . Seed Meal
Fertilizers. Made by
Southern Cotton Oil Co.
GLORIA, MOON, CONQUERER, RED BULL,

FOB SALE BY
N. 8. AREY, Richfield, N. C.

His business demands it. From the he time gets up
in morning until he goes to bed at night his every ac-
tion is Tegulated by time.

So long for this job, so long for the other. So long
for meals. So long for recreation. So long for sleep.

A watch touches a man's activities everywhere, and
the necessity for agood one is apparent.

Not necessarily expensive.
A17 jeweled Hamilton movement, twenty-year- , costs

,$17.00, if you get it here. American watch
movements in 10fyear cases, $6.50.

We've cheaper ones, to be sure, and dearer, but
there is nothing better in the world for the money than
the. above.

Have a look. - -

GORMAN tt GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS, '

SALISBURY, SPENCER, MARION, N. G.

ing the saloon we can reduce the
tax rate, or have more and better
schools and improved roads.

AGENTS WANTED!-16- x20 crayon por

are sold out under the manage-
ment of. the
MARYLAND. STOCK MANIPU-

LATOR
Agents and assignees. Look for
the red colored front, 112 North
Main street.'Salisbury, N. C,

Hotlce The jChina Grove Roller
Mills will shut down April 15th,

1908,"to increase the capacity of
the mill and will not run for
about 'Sixty (60) days. J. F.
Cooper, Manager. ,

traits 40 cents, frames 10 cents
and up, sheet pictures one --cent

Abolish the saloons and you not
only set up blind tigers in the
towns, but out in the country a3
well, to be operated without re-
straint to the destruction of the
country's morals. Men in a com-
munity miles away from a city
with saloons, if they want liquor
can go or send to the city and get
it. Abolish the saloon and the

each. You can. make 400 profit
or $3b.UU per weeK. uataiogne
and samples free. Fbanx W. Wil
liams Company, 1208 W. Taylor MORROW BROS.&HEATlt, Albemarle, N.C

PATTERSON & YOURS, China Grove, N.C
St., Chicago, 111.
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I We Compare elled to put the axe in Deeper to remove re--1

you to 8mainmg . It will pay
these Suits.

mg Winter;Stock
tmy a Supply of

Bargain Ho. 1.
1000 Men's-- Overcoats in Black and

Blue beavers vortli So to S6, reduced

Bargain Ho. 2.
1500 boys suits in nice fancy mixtures,

worth S1.50 to.S2.00. Reduced to .19
A Thousand Broken Suits .will be sold
at a mere sum. Ask to see these goods
on the bargain counter.Bargain No. 3.

"800 youths suits long pants in nice wor-
sted and scotch mix worth $5 to $7 at 3-9-S

Bargain Ho. 4.
2000 men's suits worth from 7:50 to

12.50 per suit. Eedueed price g.50 to y.50
We-Sav- e you Money.


